
WATS report: June 24, 1964 unoffici~l report 

f.leridian: ~ohn Lew,is 
John Lewis ·went into Philadelphia with Jame$ Farmer~ Dick Gregory, George 
Rayinon,d and thirty othora, 1'h<sy talked ~rith the deputy ,;heriff who had arrested 
the three boys on Sun.day and esc::o:rt.ed them out of Pr,.iladelphia ai'ter releasi?lg 
them, :llliey also i•wt '-lith a Mr. Snorlgress from. the state highway departm·ent 
and «ith the city attorney, JotL'l mentioned that, their d;Lsoussion of th.e arrestj 
etc. included m,'1.1\t conflicting stories. Re the arrest one !'Jan said th.ey were 
going 65 in a 35lll),).h zrne, a;:i,<.aher said 75lllph, 

The 1,hole &'!'OU[' w,.n·Ged to g·o to see th,; Car and 'th.e site of the bu,rne<i church 
but since tlloy Hould not let t,he .;hole group go, n.:>ne ;,ent. 

John r.! .. .>O!'~i.:."-~d I'bi .... 1deJ.µi-i.?. as u-~:L,,r;; lJ.ke 0 :i 0""!,1eU c~m.. :he~·a u_rc, 215 state 
patrolJllen,t and .:bout 5r, ~'BI ag(lllts as .iell as a number of pe.ople ,~ho ha"le been 
deput:Lzed, John 11l<>ll'~ioned ~at peep].~, m.·e sta;nding aro11nd. the Btreets, partk
lD.arly around the vou:rtftouse tvi th rifles and gun:e • 

'l\!1,ml'lkltl>lilkl¢h~.!mllkll:l!ll!;]g 
Lee White, the Pl'esid0.'1t 1s appointment secretary, call.ed Mrs. 'Cheney on 
behalf of the President today, 

There has been discussion amon!lSt John, Fa:r,n3r, Art Thomas, George Raymond, 
and Bob Gore concernin)'l plans for the Philsd9lphia area. 2'here 'vlas some llitkkkkk 
discus.sion of intensifying the voter registr.ution drive in the ares. There 
1<as also discuss ion of d.cmanding federal llla.i'shalls for all 82 counties. 

Chicago:: Bobbi 1::.nce,y 10;:2'.~pra 
Att. Chuck Markel who llas ju1r~ come back from Mis~ cal:4,d do~m to tho 
jail and was t"J:: ·~1-.at l{arion could not See a lawyer without a federal ma:rm ll 
being ther,3. S , Leet: tl'!3re 11::.s ?2ot a mRrsh.:J.1 9-round, Ma tion could not see 
him or another la,;y.:.r,. t•larion h1 d',1,J i,1 tne .!'oil'l mu1•shttl.1l.1 s office at 
9am tomorrow and H°crkeJi. will g~• <low1, tl1<:l1v 
There is to be a hearing +~··:.-v0v1 '!:.:£01·c co:,,mj,s,;:ion~r Bentley Pike~ At that 
Ume peopl<: 1,:i;;, ,,,;r-o lcc'.!5Cl ;,a tL"lC: ,,.ho we:-,; ,;itn:l9&'lS to the beating of Mari<ilm 
will al~o go do;r, s• 




